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Overcoat Sale
To clean up the balance of our overcoats wo
mako th following swooping reductions:

$7.00 Coats go at $5-0-
0

$8.00 Coats go at $5.75
$9.00 Coats go at $6.75
$t0.00 Coats go at $7.50
$ J 2.50 Coats go at $9.50
$14.00 Coats go at $U.50

All other price coats not mentioned are re-
duced in proportion.
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GENERAL NEWS.

During lt0:l 29,971 cotton gins
'

woie chelated In the United K'utes,
or 223 fewer than during 1902. j

Work has begun on tho govern i

nient aviary at the World's Fair. It
will be 235x92x50 feet in dimensions. '

During the last year S,SlS,7-t- bales
of cotton were ginned In tho United
States, a decrease of 103,088 bales,
compared with 1902.

'

The liner Coptic has just arrived at
San , Francisco with 1.601 bales f
silk, valued at $1.200.0(10 all Chinese
and Japanese goods.

Senator Fulton's 1ml to appropri-
ate land upon which to establish gov
ernment nsn natciierles. will in.
ilctil,t,cly become a law.

Stringent measures will be talten
by the government to protect the bat-
tlefield of Hull Run, (already a

park) as n timber and water
reserve.

Benton L. Heobe, editor and pub-
lisher of the Signs of tho Times
(HaptlsU died January I at .Middle- -

town. X V., of kidney trouble, ageil
53 years.

Januarv fi the thormnmolor b"I.
teied two dirrpi hnlnn- - tarn I,. Phil.
t.tnliihlfi ...l.lr.1. i .,. .! t...,,.... nuii.ii ,3 uu uc?f;'"--- s low-
er than has been registered In that
city since 1S75.

"According to reliable authority."
the Chicago & Alton will be sold to
the Union Pacific on a deal which ef-
fects a combination with the South
urn Pacific to that end.

The losses by tire in the Untie 1

States and Canada during iy02
amounted to which is
more than during any one year since
1S93. excepting 1900, and 1901.

NORTHWEST NEWS,

Damascus Grange Xo. 260. near'
Portland, will start a public library, i

Mrs. Mary J. Ilussell, a Portland
pioneer, aged SO. died In that city
Tuesday.

Within the past month eight dives'
nave been denied liquor licenses hy
the Portland city council.

The senate on Tuesday confirmed
the of W. II. Yates to
be postmaster at Hood IUver.

AH open gambling has been
in Elgin. The city loses $500

per month revenue by the new ih!-.Ic-

Fmi and forfeitures in Portland
durinc December amounted to S7.8S0.
exceeding ..m amount for November
by 51,890. j

Miss Cora Stlilman, daughter of
Professor Edward Stlilman, of Stan
ford lost her life In the
Iroquois fire.

There is one case of smallpox and
two of typhoid fever at tho Oregon
Insane Asylum, the health otherwise
being very good for tho winter sea-
son, j

The Helena nubile schools have--

anucs

theater fin
Fred

uuiuigu
Carl...a IllJUllVil,

assailants unknown.
the dredging at Columbia

began, Is possible for vessels
drawing .of to pass

being
water than formerly on tho

Baker City plumbers have struck
because contractors on

but
had to

Real Estate

acres ijood wlieut
VVull watered and improved,

per

1000 stock All
fenced. Raises 200 tons
hay; has running water; open
raTnge by, J5000.

10 room house and
lots. Modern conveniences.
52500.

on Easy Terms.

SON
3H

Thnns Black llBlce

MAIN STREET

$150,195,700,

appointment

University,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Pendleton.
H. llrandes.
A. Nylander, Portland.
P. King, Pocatello,
Stanley Reynolds. San Fraud
S. Campbell, .Moscow.
George Anderson, Moscow.
C. A. Sandoll, Lead.
J. Pantlne, Jr., Oakland.
May Kobblhs and friend.
W. It, Forbes, Seattle.
George Strutheron. Valla Walla.
H. W. Cameron, Spokane.
.1 H Kloeckner. I.a Connor.
F. S. McMahou. Portland.
.1. Fredsish. Sponnne.
A. H. llurfoi.l and family.

Walla.
O. S. Voungma i, Portland
K. II. Coman, Portland.
J. (i. Helfrich, Spokane.
J. K. ltowing. Orande.

E. H. Short. Wolser.
C. A. Johnson, Iluffalo Hump.
B. O. Leonard, Pocatello.
Hobert Wattonberg, Fossil.
O. P Allen, Fossil.
John Muzbach. San V

Bickers.
Oscar l.owis.
IM Perry.
Frank Applcton.
Harry Delaln.
Kd Hanley.
Clark Drown.
Louis Winters, Freewater.
A. A. Wilder, Freowator.
Jack Anthony.
S. E. Dickson.
F. M. Fletcher, Milton.
.Miss Nannie Cros3,
It. C. Long, pokane.
J. W. Prlnger. Adams
J. A. McLaughlin.
H. F.
U E. Hay, Pilot
J. M. nartnett, city.
.Mrs. W. 1j. Spalding Florence.
J. H. Cunningham, Portland.
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ed despair joy.
brought its con

use cured her. It's
most certain iu the world

for all throat and lung; troubles.
Hottles 50c and S1.00

Trlnl Hottles Free at Tallmau &

"MICKEY FINN."

Cheap in Spcts, But Not Much of
a "Play."

A small audience gathered at
the to see
Finn." and tho nlav tn a crent v.
tent Justified of tho patron'

in places tne play, if could
,lv vull,.u nutn, was ninny anu tuor.'snhlHnnti nf Rvmnnlhv fnr ....i , . ., .....
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Saved Terrible
The
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tho

Fun

very
last

tho size
it

meant funny

irSiaoni.

Since

was a natural hum
fool, and tho way ho danced nnd
things ho said placed him in tho po-
sition or the star tho company,
whether name was prlnM in
capitals or not.

Tho llttlo girls wore cuto In action
and pretty In face, though tholr

I nnd their fnrm. wnr.i ,mf ill

will
In room

6. Tho
unp, anu an ovo

Is lu for who

At all
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If not
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Acker's Dlcod cures
Chronic Scrofu-
lous affections.
matchless system tonic purifier.
Monoy refunded satis-fled- ,

Schmidt

Deer Olympla Ceor.
The moat popular fnmlly

draught Anton
hnndles pottled beor

quantity doslrod,.... ... sllppors 'toutsch's
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OLIVE FELLOWS WILL
RESIDE CALIFORNIA

Visitors from Porce, British
lumbla, Dolse Tahoe, Idaho

Williams Studying
tlstry Portland Year's
Masque Opera House
George Derry Visiting Portland.

1 to

name,

have

;jnn, u, iveeii
and sister rtolsn. Aflsu Anna f'1""'1; niilmnl's jaw he-

were visiting friends

this
require conotaat and

kIub bwII the will iilcera andhero Saturday thel,pnst t linn toeat; time and somecases to80lUiaMoss nrilvrd highlyoffen.mi. uui-ii-- H.,irvn ,l,.,ill,10from their hnmn i . .
OiVC. There dancer, too.

hoe for visit LXWA I" aneero9
Miss Adn Pierce linn linen ... rcaieu promptly anil the rifUt

uuru iiom buuuui iH 8hmiu- - tl(ltnon tlitttK
her vacation, loft Simdny mnvixi , y Kt!ttInK Kravnl liotweonfile CIllMk-ntt-' iiu leniii ii hi nor

Clark ninnagor of the Wi- - tlvnlv.,,,,, htlf.l- - Vtlil 'fia tlin (Tttnut III, .....1. ,.. .,
.UU1IWW

sister, V. II. Chastaln. mimv ratlin hv 'I,Il hnv' ,!,,,.,, i w.int maneutly. -- .lwUir.r",lll'tt1
Mr ami Airs miller cnuio the cattle business In I8(.5,.iiitl

uuiue yesieiiiiiv ireiu
l.o,-.- . I,,,,,,',

Tholonc'

advancement

Consumption

redeeming

purged Sri.
the disease nnd the system cleansed limb fr0m?i?

only harmful should the.....v. every The way
MM. Itnlleii

Iiei little daughter, arrived Friday
from her home at and

visiting her slater, Mrs.
Itlchey.

Carl At. Williams, has been
here visiting his paronts, return-
ed to Portland, where Is studying
dentistry,

II. E. Kennedy, who hns been em-
ployed H. Heiion's rcslgnett

position nnd Pcndletoi,
has accepted similar

Mrs Mnttip Hntin trm-t- i

her hume near Walla visiting
George Horry, who has hov

visiting his brothers and sister, h.in
gone to Portland, ho will visit
his daughter, Mrs. F. Foley.

.Miss Florence Stevenson Nez
Perco has visiting sister.
Mrs. M. She left
this for Walla Walla, where
iiie will the guest of Mrs. Frank

lien
Mrs Olive Follows and family

depart tomorrow for Los Angeles,
Ca! where they will reside hereafter

Masque Ball.
Tile masnlln brill lrlvm, N,,w Y,ur

night tho the nev
opera house, was largely attended.
iseany couples wore present.
excellent was at the
City hotel Landlord J.

Kirkmau's orchestra of
furnished the music.

SKETCH OF RALEY.

Dregonidii Reviews Life of One
Pendleton's Foremost Citizens.

Tho lollowing brief sketch of '.o.-on-

Haley city appea,--e-

the Portland Oregonlan of
recent date and recalls to
of Umatilla county many thrilling
periods pioneer history:

The nnmo Colonel Italev
Is with early history o"f

Oregon; and the historian
writings of Lie men who assisted
framing the the state. :.nd
who l.mli. n...l........... .inn niuibuild imnlr,
.Vnrtuwest, find in Coloneljiargerton, 'Tenn., saw her dying

and imwerloss to save her. ,,v'"'se hopes and ambitions have
most skillful ovory alwa'-- ' tho of nis
leniedy iihed. failed, while consump-- i atlont'on' nml whose talonts have
i.ou was slowly but surely taklnir her1 0W!n flvo" and
life. In this terrible hour Oregon.
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tluued

euro
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supper served

linked
whoso

will Haley

Horn Jnnuary 185G. In Nebraska
City, young Haloy crossed the
plains paronts, Jonathan and
Hnchol Haloy, when ho was about
years age. During tho winter of
'C2-C- the fnmlly "camped In the
suburbs Portland. Tho following
winter was passed at Mill Plain, near

Wash. tho spring ot
1SK-- the fnmlly moved to the present

l'eniiieton and was hero
that nmtniint hi.
childhood days and drank the pat
rlotlsm that has characterized his
lite. Judge Haloy's
ucntinn was received homo and
tho schools Pendleton. Later
attonded tho Statu and

membor tho first class grad-
uated from that

Though number memorable
events have occurred ilnrlnv-- t,i-..- .
Rnloy's life, tho most IniDortnnt w.an
his Minerva Pruott. of

nuRusi isy. jjih po-
litical career began early In life. Ue
was flrstr
Pendleton was tho fourth mayor

'that city. was elected county
surveyor Umatilla county 18S0
and again 1882. 1888 Judge
lialoy was olected to tub atate winato
trora Umatilla .and Union countlos

uonor in
Ills nnlltlcnl fnlth

cratle, and Is ono stanchest

uuuuiBui, uuru inunioera Cipioa.
Tho contractors la,y ,n? a .horf..wa8 a"; Ho was the choice

III WIJ

s. A.

finish bulld.ng by ,0 aJKZ onoto' 'the T," I894' andtown.to and put help, Orogon 1902, but was
ufieaieu....T;r.0,Cri,.t .En.,.rtai"m,"t-- . fosslon fntlu.r

Wodcmft. asU M'. Weston Nqrmal ncl.ool.
BARGAINS i Uanlzor Gnorc-- wi. 1,1. "irector tho Lowls nnd

f stereopticon, moving pliturw and
U,arK Centennial exposition.

In
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is in tho name whon It
comes to Witch Hazel Salvo, li. C.
DoWltt & Co. Of i,lh,m
some years niro how to make salvo
from Witch Hnzol that Is Hpoclflc
uir rues. or blind, bleeding, Hon-
ing mid lirotrudlni? TMIpb nnmnn
cuts, burns, bruises all skin ills'
CasOS noWltt'H linu ,,.l
This has given rlso to numerous
wortllloss counterfoil:. AbI frWitt's the genuine. by Tail-ma- n

& Co,

SEEKS CURE FOR LUMP JAW.

C, Rhea of Heppner Will Put the
Subject Defore Stock Convention.

C. A. Itliea. wall known nltlxnn nf
Eastorn Oregon, who mado his for-tun- o

In the cattlo busjness. la nro- -

of

;t

t

paring a hard problem for tho dele-
gates to tho llvoBtocii convention,
who nro to ussoinbio hero January
says the TolUBrum.

"1 never Been or heard (if
emo big Jaw in cnttlu," Mr. Hhea
said today, "iiml going uuk
the gentlemen of tlio convention
they know of any.

I "'u, In Kastorn Oregon, call iliu
dlseiiso 'big Jaw' for want of a teen
nicnl but I have never known
a cattleman who hail cure lor u.
1 have been In attendance nt Bovor.u
lltcmoiit (oi.tumuiis and iie.i.u
the mibjcct discussed somewhat, but
iMiomij Hiiegesi a remotiy.

iUl. wnoruvor iinuru nro nu
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I know of to prevent Iosh Is to sell ulcerheal, effect
mill, ,1,1 ...tit.. tern

the linlu and euro tho trouble.
tho best Salve on earth for Piles,
at Tnllman &. Co., druggists,

Stock in Good Condition,
The mild winter which so far has

been experienced in Crook county uaH
caused general rejoicing mining the
ranks of the stockmen Little feed-
ing has been done, and as a result
piospoets are bright for good mar
IOih in ine
Crook county

tine

ncnts

tilacc

only in the poison the sore must heal ul- -i
Inn t..mnnill. ilnnin-i,- . mJ t i is t

oiil nrti ri , m. ""lc you desire medical .SJ
reports that In- - SPECIFIC CO,, An

terests are imiuinir dallv bv
vailing

spring.

"i.""'
smFT

.loiirnal.
weather. Crook County

Mokl Tea Positively Cures Sick
:ieadache, Indigestion and Constipa.
tlon. A delightful .iiirb drink. s

nil nrnntliina nt tin. al.--l

dticlng a perfect complexion or money I

refunded. 2Cc. ami EOc. For sale by
F. W. Schmidt &. Co.

"Ilrick" Johnson, the noted Walla
Walla county desperado, bus hem
captured at Hillings. .Mont

-- .....
j Up -- to -- Date

Stationery...

Tl is iHii.n'4 t nnd shinies
are out ami Imv,. tlx. Our
line nrav 1'omplole mill if you
want iliilii'v. st.vlUli inMrH we
uiuilv with tliem. The

Ifinlenev w t iiiii f delicate
tintH llii.. et'nion but we've plen-
ty of jilulii i e ins fur those who
prefer tluill. Al-- o high gnide
piiiieis iu bulk it desirable way
tnliuv them. ynu can net.,. ,ik lit 1 1.. i, r ua ,,,il, ..u ma. I...- - "Bill,T" iwoituitiit of styles If you
like.

F. W. Schmidt

DrtiBnist, Fost-oiiic- c block
Photie Main 851

j

J ELECTRICAL WORK
Will btj pioperly and prompt-
ly done if entrusted' to us.
We can. fill your wants fur
electricaUuppUes of all kinds
JMctricii contracting our
specialty r.nd we would like
to figure with you,

Sole in the old reli-
able I?dis,on I.amps.
Good WorkRight Prices

J. L. VAUGHN
West Court Street

Near Mattlock Illdg.

Why do You teh?
Do
dancerniiR

you know
thl

that n llttlo cough Is

that It ofton hS n." ?Waro
nnd far tn n nT "'u "S..... tj i huh in r:nn.

rL'1 us

....

Your

dealers

for Coughs, colds adTons,?mffiony
Is beyond question tho ofall modern remedies, it wj "Hton ,
eough in ono night and It will chocn cold In n day. u wi,. ,.
Group relieve Asthma an, ure ConBlimnt on. niif fm.
strong that o guarantee botlo to give satisfaction or

ovory
monoyback, For sale b p. w. BchmWt ft
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DO YOU ENJOY A G(

SMOKE?

Try "Pendleton Boquct" Lnd "Pride of Un

Made at home. A. R0HDH

I -

,

. .

Y01R FIRNI1
WANTS

Let fill ttem ac.d save yo

No matter what you desire, be It

elaborate and artistic odd piece or whole

set for any room, or for an ootlil fa

yoor entire house, or plain farnitwe w

any description, we have it. We.wl.l

take pleasure in showinc votf thto4
t

our large and complete collection j
new goods. attractive and largest

line of IRON BEDS in Pendleton ate

shown in oar stock. Carpets andjA- -

oleums to please the fancy of all- -

J BAKER &
I Complete Forntture Stare.

EL ATPRITF

agah

tis

FGtS

A NEW YEAR'S

r .kl.ee wlthOBt

So if jca

.nor laundrv .wort--

not delay .placing

in charge of

THE.

STEAM 0
ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.l

Takes th. place of shlnuinn tin iron, tar oail gr!?L It'
roofings. Kor flat and stodp surfaces, gutters, ,",'on merit

uuipurt tor nl e mntoa. Iloasonab 0 m co. .
It will pay to aak for prieosnnd

Worcestsr Bulldlns

Most

nractice.

lnforniaio- -

THE ELATERITE ROOFING

LEGAL BLANKS SS2
Iojme of them. A fall sapply always "


